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i WEDNESDAY. ECEIHEIl 7, 1859.

The Proceeding of the Legislature upon
Sir Hayles' itcsoluiionx.

' "We regret that circumstances liave prevented cs
from giving our attention to tno receat discussion
in the House of Representatives, upon the Batless
Resolutions, eliciting, as vre understand they did, an
Interesting and instructive debate. "We have here-

tofore expressed our regret at the position occupied

in that discussion by the Opposition members of the
Legislature.

The resolutions wo liave reason to believe, were
" notlntroduceil with the intention of securing any

"party advantage,' but simply to give expression
to the deep abhorrence of the people of Tennfssee

to tlie " higher law and irrepressible" doctrine of
Mr. Seward and Jus associates, and the unwillingness

of the people of this State to sec any portion of their
representatives coalesce with a party favoring them.

If the premises were correct, and surelv no issue
on this was anticipated, then no Democratic trick''
could be made or intended in their adoption, unless
the Opposition by their donial of the facts and con-

clusions gave it.
VTc liad hoped they would be unanimously adopt

ed, but it seems that the united Opposition vote of
; thi Senate was thrown against them. However, in

the House, a large portion of the Opposition, calling

for a division of the question on tlio passage of the
resolutions, were un'.villing to go to that extent, and
adopted a different policy ; with what wisdom we

leave for the public to determine.
Inasmuch, however, as it seems "probabla that

these resolutions are to form a part of the political
history of the State, it w well that tho position of
tiarties should be understood. We learn that the ef
forts of several of the speakers of the Opposition,
were directed to establish the complicity of Demo-

crats and Southern men with the Harper's Ferry
insurrection ; that several of them, again, held the
Missouri compromise to be the " Pandora's box,"
and, further, that it was unjut to denounce the
whote Black Republican party because the large
body of them were 'conservative;" and yet again,

that we should not use the offensive term "Black,5' in
connection with the Republican party North, IIow- -
oTer, the whole body of their fire was directed, ua
der cover of the Wisener" amendment, against
" DU unionists ' and " Secessionists," as if there ex
isted such a part-- at the South. We mention the
course of argument pursued by the Opposition, that
tho people of the State may see the direction politi-

cal opinions are likely to take in the State. Our
friends did right in laying the Wisener amendment
upon the table in order that a pure and simple con
demnation of the heresies of the leaders of the
Black Republican party might be had, and that the
exact views and sentiments of the leaders of the
Opposition in Tennessee might be seen.

We here again print the rtnolutions. as they were
Toted upon, and ask the calm and patriotic consider-jiUo- n

of ,the people of Tenue.see, of all parties, to
tlie indications given by tlm vote.

First, the rote upon the following preamble :

Whkmias, A most dangerous epoch has arisen in
the history of our country, based upon the fanatical
aggressions of Northern Black Republicans on the
reserved rights cf the States and tho institutions of
the South, seeking to abolish slavery by preventing
its extension into common territory, and rendering
it insecure ami hazardous in our midst ; and where-
as, in the recent insurrection at Harper's Ferry, as
well as in the revolutionary scenes in Kansas, we
recognize the legitimate fruits of that treasonable
policy avowed by tlie acknowledged head of the
Black Republican pnrty, Wm. H. Seward, in his

Rochester speech, in which he said :
"These antagonistic systems free and slave la-

bor arc continually coming in closer contact and
collision results. Shall I tell you what the colli-
sion means 1 They who think Hint it is accidental,
unnecessary, the work of interested or fanatical
agitators, and therefore ephemeral, mistake the
case altogether. It is an irrepressible conflict be-

tween the opposinj; and enduring forces, and it
means that tlie l'n te 1 States must and will, sooner
or later, becom- - either entirely a slaveholding na-

tion, or entirely, a free labor nation. Either the
cotton and rice fields of South Carolina and the su-
gar plantations of Inuisiana will ultimately be till-

ed by free lalmr. and Charleston and New Orleans
become marts for alone, or else the
rye fields and wheat fields of Massachusetts and
New York must attain !: surrendered by their farm-er- a

to slave culture and the production o" slaves, and
Boston and New York liecmne once more market for
trade in the boilit-- s ami souls of men. It is the fail-

ure to apprehend thr great truth that induces ho ma-

ny unsuccessful attempts at final compromise be-

tween the slave ami free States, and it is the exist-
ence of this great Tact that renders all such pre-
tended compromises, when made, vain and ephem-
eral."

And WHERmsnicnry Wilson, another Black Re-

publican Senator from Massachusetts, has declared :

"Let us remember that more than three millions
of bondsmen, groaning under nameless woes, demand
that we fehall reprove each other, and that we labor
for thoir deliverence. I tell you hero that
the agitation of this question of human slavery will
continue while the foot of a slave presses tho soil of
tho American Republic."

And Whereas. Mr. Wade, another Black Republi-
can Senator from Ohio, has said :

"There is really no union now between the North
and South, and he lielicved no two nations upon the
earth entertained feelings of more bitter rancor to-

wards each other than these two nations of the Re-

public. The only salvation of the Union, therefore,
was to be found "in divesting it entirely from all taint
of Blavery."

. AxdWhbueak, Senator Seward, addressing South-

ern Senators from his place in that body, has boldly
proclaimed to the world that

"At last a new voice issues from your own region,
from the South, from the ulave States, and protests
against your further persistence in this mod enter-
prise Tof extemhnir slavery! and admonishes you
that it must and will fail. The cohorts are gathering
from tlie South: tht- men of moderation and co.lser- -

i watism, ho, as tliey have heretofore moderated in
favor of sinverv anil asrainst freedom, will now be
obliged in consistency with their just and well cs- -

taulisneil cnaracicr. anu ui'ir uauuuui jjninuiwiu,
to moderate ngainst you in favor of freedom, and
rise up unanimously against slavery."

And acain. at Rome, in New York. "It will be the
how of the next two years to witness the organiza

tion of this same Republican party within tlie slave
Stifpa. under the load of brav e and true men. such
as Frank P. Blair, of Missouri, and Cassius M. Clay,
nf Kontiiokr-- What remains of organization as a
national party, to lc effected is as sure and certain
0i what baa already occurred, anu is now uisunciiy
ueen."

Ponder well the statement of facts herein contain

tained, and then that but one Opposition member of
the Legislatni-c- . Mr. Skitkr. of was will-

ing to record his vote for it.
The first resolution roads as follows :

Therefore, ltexolretl Uy the General Assembly of the
Stale of Tennessee. That we rceoirnize in the recent
outbreak at Harper's l'crrv. the natural fruits of
this treasonable irrepressible conflict " doctrine,
put forth by the great head of the Mark Republican
party, and "echoed by his subordinates ; arid that jt
becomes the imperative duty of national men of
ell parties throughout the I'nion to announce to
the world their sene of its infamy, and to unite in
crushing out its authors as traitor to their country
and u 'deadly enemies to the public peace, to tho
right of the States, and the preervation of our re-

publican institutions.
Tin's was voted for unanimously by the Democra-

cy. Of the Opposition. Messrs. Armstrong. Bickncll,

Bledsoe, Brazelton. Butler, Davis, Dudley. Gillepie.

Green, Kineaid of Claiborne, .Morris, Norman. Sen-tc- r.

White of Davidson, and Wiseiter, voted for it;

and Messrs. Caldwell, Cheatham, East, Swing, Gor-

man, Havron. Hurt. Porter. Mnrphis, Richaiilson,

Trewhitt. Williams f Know and Williamson, voted

against it.
The third vote was upon the second resolution,

which reads as follows:
Resolved, That we rerun! it as the sense of tha

Tcnnesee Legislature, that the declaration of Mr.
Seward that a roinvtable portion of the Southern
people, under the lead of arh men as Cassius M.
Clay and Franrie V. Blair, will unite with tho Black
Republican party to prevent the extension of slavc-r-y,

and will vcnuiafly "rise up against slavery." is
Vlibol upon honor and loyalty of the Southern

' $ people, and will but serve to make them more watch-
ful. 0J exaction of tin'ir public servants in the
,Ci6halwunciU.

This resolution lvroived the united Democratic

vote, and the followini; Opposition: Messrs. Arm-

strong, BiokneM, Jiltilioo. Ilrazzleton, Butler. Davis,

Dudly, EastJ Gilleepie. (iiwiu-- , Kineaid. of Clai-

borne, Martin. Morrj. Norman. Senter. White, of
Davidson, and Winner ; voting against it were the

following Opposition inoinbcjw : Messrs. Caldwell,

Choathara, Hwinfr, German, Havron, Hurt. Morphis,

Porter, Richanko'l, Tnwitr,'WiHianw.uf Knox, and

"Williamson.
The third resolution read a follows :

Jlesdvetl, That it is the duty ut our Representa-
tives in Cortfrross to recognize as enemies to the
Union, and cspecialiv to the slave StaU-s- , H who in

,any way favor or athliate with this section! BJack
Itcpublican party ; and that any action on their
part, which favoivs with tlie Black
Republicans in organizing the House, and flats
placing the offices and important eouirnittecs of that

". kody under their control, would be false Jo the sen-

timent of the people of Tennessee, nn insult .to their
constituents, and disgraceful to themselves.

This. resolution received the united Democratic
,oteI.and was vofcid sg-iio- by the entire body of7; '

j the Opposition. That any Tenncsseean should have
openly recorded his vote against such a resolution,
we know will strike the public with surprise, and
Trill swerve to awaken them to the dangerous io

which leading politicians in the South are
muiaff to go, to defeat the Democratic party, and

into power.
The fourth and fifth resolutions read as follows :
Rtsolvcd, That we acknowledge our appreciation

of the promptness with which the National Admin-
istration took steps to check the recent conspiracy
before it obtained the huge dimensions of a revolu-
tion.

Badced, That our Senators and Representatives
in Congress be furnished with a copy of these reso-
lutions.

Every member present voted in the affirmative,

with the exception of tlie following Opposition mem-

bers, who voted against them :

Messrs. Caldwell. Cheatham, Davis, East, Ewing,
Gorman, Havron. Hurt, Martin, Morphis, Norman,
Porter, Richardson, Trewhit, Williams, of Knox,
Williamson and Wisener.

We have given the vote amUposition of parties
correctly. The deduction to ueilr3wn therefrom
we leave, for the present, to the dispassionate judg-

ment of each intelligent reader. The moral of the
lesson we may hereafter hare occasion to allude to.

We invite the special attention of our readers to

a very able argument in paper, delivered
by our taleattd young friend, Wm. H. Bauksiui-e- , in

the Houscof Representatives, on the bill introduced
by him into that body, for the expulsion of free
negroes from this State. It is one of the most cred
itable speeches which has been delivered during the

present session. We have not examined the details
of this bill, and cannot, therefore, speak of its mer-

its. The evils which it seeks to remedy are certain
ly demanding the attention of the Legislature.

Tlio Banner uiou IIrp6rs Ferry KcsolB
tions mi d jPatltlou ot the Opposition in
Tennewee-WUccdl- ers and Anti-Wliccc- V

Icrs.
The J?anner, in its issue on Monday morning, com

menting upon the Harper's Ferry resolutions,
passed by tlie Legislature, has the following

remarkable paragraph :

'' It is time for the Opposition to take a bold and
independent position. They should not allow them
selves to be frightened out of their sense of propri
ety by the bullying process of the DemocraVcina
jority. They have allowed themselves too Ions to
be wheedled into the support ot Democratic tricks,
In this manner tliev have lost strength and they will
never recover it until ther learn to treat their
manoeuvres with tho contempt they deserve."

" It is time for tlie Opposition to take a bold, and
independent position." What means our cotcmpo
rary! Has the Opposition been lacking in boldness
and independence ? If so, will it indulge us by an
awering, upon what question? But this paragrapl
is significant. According to our reading, there is a
"palpable hit" at Messrs. Zorj.icoFFEit, Mayxard
and others. " They (the Opposition) hare allowed
themselves too long to be xheedled into the support
of Democratic tricks." Will the Banner answer us
when we respectfully ask, who has been "icheeilMj
and "into the support of" what "Democratic
tricks ?"

But we earnestly protest against the charge made
by the Banner against Messrs. Maetix, Wisener.
BitAZKi.Tox, Butler, Senter and others, that they
were "frightened out of their sense of propriety by
the bullying process of tlie Democratic party."

l we correctly know the character of these gen
tlemen, they are not easily frightened or bullied
They are opposed to us in politics, but we give them
credit for what thoy have done, believing that then- -

action was prompted, net by fear, but by reasons
satisfactory to themselves, if not to us and to the
Banner. If we are mistaken, however, and the Ban-
ner be right, then is the implied censure of the arti
cle justly administered.

We are at a loss to name this new division in the
politics of the State. Shall it bo tho Hards and
Softs, or Bellites and These terms
may not sufiiciently express the factions that now
make war in their camps. We suppose, however,
that the term used by the Banner u tlie cost sig
nificant and appropriate. They (the Opposition, says
the Banner,) liave allowed themselves too long to be
vheedUd, Sx. It is, therefore, " IPfceeJfrs and

Hurrah for the who
would not be "bold and independent."

Xlic Tiro Shades or Snntiincnt at the
North.

The following call for a meeting of tlie "friends of
impartial Freedom" at Philadelphia, on the day of
the hanging of the traitor John Brotcn. we copy as
indicative of tho reckless fanaticism which controls
a large portion of the Northern people :

5!2r PUBLIC MEETING JOnN BROWN. A
Public Meeting of the friends of Impartial Freedom
will be held in NATIONAL HALL, Market street
abore Twelfth, on FRIDAY, Dec. d. the day of
John Brown's Execution, at Hi o'clock. A.M. Dr.
Furness and Lucrctia Mott wilf be among the speak-
ers. IAters recently received from Giptitin Brotm,
none of irhich have as vetleen pHblishetl.and which are
of the deepest interest, will be read on the occasion.

There isanothersentiment, however, at the North,
reflected by tho sound national Democracy. This
sentiment is properly expressed by the Philadelphia
Pcnnsylvanian, in its strictures upon the foregoing
in which it says :

Here, and in our public halls. Abolitionism pro
poses to solemnize a day on which, under the laws
he has outraged, a noted malefactor, convicted of in-

citing to insurrection, and his hands stained with
many murders, expiates his crime-- , upon the gallows,
and to hold up the fanatical wretch as a saint and a
martvr.

We protest that these exhibitions of treason and
disloyalty, are an insult to the patriotism of our peo-

ple, degrading to our character as citizens of a com-

mon country, and call for the most prompt and se-

vere measures for their repression. Never before
has the effort been made here to give a saintly char-
acter to the red hand of murder, and to hail the in-

cendiary toch as a religious guide ; and i' is the
ebulition now of the extremest madness, and cov-

ers designs of the blackest trexson.
lhe circumstances m winch we are placed with

reference to the sections of the Union, demand of
the whole community an active, energetic reproba-
tion of the mad designs of those who would tram-
ple upon the Constitution and all its sacred guaran-
tees; and we owe this not only to our own loyalty
but to thoe who, intimately connected with us by
the ties of a common country, have too much cause
to apprehend danger to the Union from the spirit of
mad fanaticism now so unfortunately prevailing.
We regret that this expression cannot now be made
until after one of the mad fanatics shall hare atoned
with his 'ife for his many crimes, and when a false
and morbid sympathy may find influence with many.
But pity for the man, no matter how misguided,
ought not and must not stand in the way of the par-
amount duty of every good citizen, from tlie highest
considerations and motives that can actuate man, to
declare his free recognition of all his duties and
obligations as a man and a citizen, in order to main-
tain the Constitution of the Union intact, preserve
our nationality, and perpetuate and promote the
prosperity of tlie whole country, binding every sec-

tion still closer by the tis of undoubted friendship
and common interest. Right and duty calls: the
country pauses for Philadelphia's repose.

Southern Pacific Kailroad.
A correspsndent of tho Memphis AvalancJtt wri-

ting from this city, says :

The Louisville meeting was an eminent success.
Mainly was the enthusiasm engendered by the calm,
dignified and encouraging report of President
Fowlkes. But greatly was it enhanced by the firm,
solid basis of facts set forth eloquently by Gen.
Richardson. They were stated with such clearness
and perspicuity, and so forcibly, that a boy could
readily understand them, while their accumulation,
as he "proceeded, carries' conviction to the mind of
every hearer. Ho was succeeded by A. S. Mitchell,
Esq.," editor of the St. Louis Evening Xetrs. Mr. M.

is a native of Tennessee, and we believe his aged
parents are still living in this fctate. ould that
thev could have heard their son last Friday at Lou- -

ville ! They would have found their hearts s wellin,
uu with honest cushes of pride, and which could
onlv be relieved bv tears of joy. He dwelt upon
his theme most beautifully, and threw upon tho
edifice of facts whicii had been presented a tone ot
lir?ht briehtaned bv noctrvand tempered by reliction.
With three sift-- men. what other result could
have been exDCcted than that which ensued? The
result sneaks for itself. Fifty thousand dollars
were raised inn few minutes.

A million and a half dollars of stock has been set
apart for sale for the purchase of laborers to con-atru- ct

the road.
A meeting is therefore called in this city for Tues

day oveiuiisr. to nresent the facts before the LegisLv
tui-- e and citizens generally, and to offer part of this
stock for sale.

Gen. Richardson. Mr. Moses, of Knoxville, and
Mr. Delafield are already here, and Dr. Fowlkes will
hp heiv on Tuesday cvpnimr.

The nrosnerts of the Road are brilliant. All ob
stacles are rapidly being swept away now. as by i

mighty torrent

Tae South Carouxa Lr.oisiantr- - The Leg'
. . n

islature of South Carolina met at uoium- -

iha lnist Monday in November. Tho Gover- -
Ulit via

nor message chiefly relates to State affairs, and

recommends that in case of the election of a Re-

publican President the South in defence

of Southern interests.

A call has been made in Richmond, Va., for a

meeting of the merchants interested in tho impor-

tation of foreign goods direct to that port.

Elias How., Jr., the lucky fellow who gets S200.-00- 0

machine, mono ot thea year rovaltv on sewing
odities on Broadway He ir tho personage whom no
visitor to our city can fail to see. dressed in a Quak-

er-cut coat, white cravat, and almost extinguished
upder a gigantic hat, which might have been the
compenion of the superannuated helmet in the "Cas-
tle ot Otruto." Beneath this flows a heavy stream
of rich brown hair reaching to the shoulder blades,
and inviting people behind to give it a pull an invi-
tation which I have, with difficulty, resisted on many
occasions. Mr. Howe was the inv.entor of the sew-
ing machine, though ho is not now engaged in its
manufacture. His present income is derived frojn
five dollar commissions, which other persons pay
fry iha ii i nf his lock-stitc- h nrinrinle. His natent

in two xtais. and atranup to rbv. jnanufntv I

turcrs are anxious to havp it, extended.'. T. cor- -

respondent of ihe Clifirliston Mercury I

Book Notice.
XnaxB.' Itivra (Noete Ci.soliju Scran akd CnAKicrtu.

B - iMtt," win tru loir. ' lliuilraiea By JoUa
McLfDan, Sew York: Harper Brothers, teJ9.
The illustrations and mechanical execution of this

,
book are its only redeeming traits. It has other
wise neither wit nor wisdom, but is only an un
meaning maig of bad English, and horrible spelling.

It may show tho character of the natives, but Ave

prefer,kfor their sake, to behove it a broad carica
ture. W. T. BEiuir & Co. have the work- -

Oakouxa Smn bt Lakd na Watck; InclaSisg InciJfn'i
of benl Fulling, Vt iu Cct, user nod U ir banting, 6c uy
tbe Hon. Wo- - clMoU, of sju'.h CWitu, vita illajtrjitloi.ii.
KerVork: I'erbj-ia- t Jacksio, 1SS9.

Mr. Elliott relates his experience, by land and
sea, with the zest of a true sportsman. He has besn
in, among and of the scenes of wluch he speaks. He

tells us of the " Dsril Fish," a curious looking ani-

mal with immense wings like a bird, that will draw
a heavy boat through the water at the rate of eight
or ten miles an hour. We wonld like, since we have
read his discription, to harness one of these steeds

and take a morning airing ourselves. Bass fishing is

another favorite piscatorial pprt. while the deer
hunt evidently divides his tiraeand compels him
occasionally to seek amusement by land. Mr. Elli
ott handles his xen with skill, and has written an
interesting book. -- W. T. Berrv & Co. liave the
work.

Lira or lUar Sttart, Qsok or Bcorrs. By Alphonso Ie
Laciaruce 2cw lort : EUeuoa a. uo.,
The preface tells us that this work is translated I

from a manuscript of the author and has never be-

fore appeared in print, either in French or English.

It is designed to form one of the series of the "House-
hold Library" now publishing by Selhox ct Co.

Tlie work is superficially done, though not without-gleam-

of fancy. W. 'f. Beruv & Co. have the
work,

Thirty-Sixt- h C'on'ffrcas t'irt ScsIon.
Below we copy from our Louisville exchanges a

full telegraphic synopsis of 3onday's proceedings in
Congress :

Washington, Dec. 5. Senate. The Senate was
called to order at half-pas-t 1 P. M. by the Vice Pre-
sident.

A prayer was then made by Dr. Gurley. Forty-eig-ht

Senators were present.
The credentials of John C. Ten Eyck, of.N. J., and

Henry P. Haun, of Cal., were presented. Both ap
peared and were qualified. .

The absentees weie Messrs. Benjamin, Clay, Crit-
tenden, Davis, Douglas, Fitch, Fitzpatrbk, Ham-
mond, Johnson, of Ark., Polk, Sebastian, Seward aud
Toombs.

Mr. Mason, of Va.. submitted a resolution, which
he would call up for the appointment of
u committee to inquire into the facts attending the
late invasion and bcizurc of the armory and arsenal
at Harper's Ferry by a hand of armed men, an.l re-

port whether the same was attended by armed re-

sistance to the authorities and public forces of the
United States, and the murder of any citizens ot
Yirginia, or of any troops sent there to protect pub-
lic property; whether sueli invasion was made un-

der color of any organization intended to subvert
the government of any of the States of this Union;
the character and extent of such organization ;

whether any citizens of the United States, not pit-sent-
,

were implicated therein or accessory thereto by
contributions of money, arms, or munitions of war,
or otherwise : the character and extent of the mili-

tary equipments in the hands or under the control of
the said armed band ; where, when, and how the
same were obtained and transported to the place in-

vaded ; and to report what legislation, ifany. is nec-

essary by the Government for the future preserva-
tion of the peace of the country and the safety of the
public property the committee to have full power
to send for persons and papers.

Mr. Trumbull, of 111., gave notice that when the
resolution came up he should move to amend by ex-

tending the'inquiry to the seizure of the armory at
Franklin, Mo.

The customary resolutions were adopted to inform
the House of Representatives and the President that
tlie Senate is ready for business.

Mr. Gwin gave notice of a Pacific Railroad bdl.
The Senate adjourned.

Hoc.se. The intrest in the organization of the
House is. if possible, on the increase. Long before
noon the galleries were densely filled, and crowds
were unable to obtain admittance. Notwithstand-
ing the weather, there is the usual attendance of
ladies. On tho floor there were tho customary sal
utations among members and others, and a pleasant
excitement prevailed everywhere.

Mr. Allen, Clerk of the last House, called the
House to order at noon. The din of voices imme-
diately ceased. Spectators were excluded from
the floor, and members took their seats. The roll
was called, and 231 members answered to their
name. The absentees were Stillworth and Lan-dru-

of Ala.; Brown and Adams, of Ky.; Hindi
man and Rust, of Ark.; and Hamilton, of Texas.

On motion of Mr. Phelps, the House agreed to
proceed to the election of Speaker a Mr.
Houston nominated Mr. Sherman. Mr. Adrian nom-
inated Mr. Davis, of Indiana. Mr. Haskin nomina-
ted Mr. Hickman, of Pennsylvania. Mr. Stephens
nominated Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania. Mr. Briggs
nominated Mr. Boteler, of Virginia.

Numerous voices impatiently, " Call the roll."
The Clerk appointed Messrs. Houston, Corwin,

Adrian and Hriggs. tellers.
Mr. Florence said : in listening to the call of the

roll, I noticed that several members were absenL
In order to enable them to participate in the elec-
tion, I move tho House adjaurn till

Mr. John Cochrane. I hope the gentleman will
withdraw the motion.

Mr. Cobb. Oh, let us have ore vote. Laughter.
The House took the rote by acclamation, amid

which and laughter Mr. Florence withdrew his mo-

tion, and the House proceeded to vote.
First vote lor Speaker : Bocock PC; Sherman CC ;

Grow 13: Boteler 1 K Nelson o: Gilmer :!; Davis 2:
Haskin '1. Phelps. Corwin, Adrian, Hill, Hickman.
Pennington. McRueen anil H. F. Clark, 1 each.

No none having received a majority of votes cast.
Mr. Grow rose and said : As I desire in no way to
retard the organization of the House, I withdraw
my name as a candidate. I assure those gentlemen
who iu kindness cast their votes for me, that 1 shall
treasure through life so distinguished a mark of
friendship and regard.

Mr. Burnet moved an adjournment, to be deter-
mined by yeas and nays.

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, wanted to make some re-

marks in favor of an adjournment, after another
vote.

Cries of go on.
Mr. Burnet objected to his proceeding, saying

there wis no question before the House, lie sub-
sequently withdrew his objection, which was re-

newed by Mr. Washburn, of Illinois.
The Clerk said that ho would submit the question

whether Mr. Clark should have liberty to proceed.
Mr. Burnet contended there was no power here to

preclude debate, and said the gentleman had a right
to show that there were sdiuc nominees for Speaker
who should not be elected.

Mr. Clark insisted that the House couldnot deprive
him of his Constitutional rights to make remarks as
to the qualifications of some of those nominated for
Speaker.

The Clerk replied that he should not take upon
himself the responsibility of deciding the question,
but would snbmit it to the House.

Mr. Clark earnestly. I claim the right as an
individual member to speak. I deny the power of
the House to deprive me of that right. I decide for
myself.

Cries of go on. go on good.
Mr. Curtis What part of the Constitution do you

refer to? If you have that right: I have also.
Cries thick and fust, call the roll, call the roll,
Mr. Clark I deny the right to call the roll, for I

have the floor.
Cries of question, question, from the Republican

side. Mr. Kilgore presumed that this matter could
be settled. The Republicans would consent to an ad-

journment after another vote.
Here the cries of question were resumed.
Mr. Clark renewed his application to make re-

marks, and offered the following:
Whereas, certain members of the House, now in

nomination for Speaker, did indorse and recommend
the book hereinafter named. Theifore

Resolced, That the doctrines and sentiments of a
certain book called "The Impending Crisis of the
South, and How to Meet It." purporting to have
been written by H. R. Helper, arc incendiary anil
hostile to the domestic peace and tranquility of the
country, and that no member of this House, who
recommended or Indorsed it, or the compend, is fit
to be Speaker of this House.

The reading of the resolution occasioned applause
from some of the Northern men, who clapped their
lands.

Mr. Stephens, of Penn. It seems to me that in
the present condition of the House but two things
arc in order one. a motion to adjourn, and the oth-
er to proceed to a vote.

Mr, Clark continued by saying, in view of a cri-

sis of the country, and representing, as he did, a
slavchnluing constituency, he would

Mr. Washburn, of Maine, called him to order.
Mr. Clark We have had two wars since the De-

claration of Independence, anil have grown from a
weak state to a great challenging the
admiration of tlie civilized world.

Mr. Stanton interrupted, saying he apprehended
nobody wished to stay htre if the object was not to
save time, but he srw no good in remaining here, at
he knew gentlemen on the other side could consume
the day. 1

Mr. "Clark My purpose is higher than that
Cries lromthe Democratic side good, good let's to

adjourn.
Mr. Clark was willing to give way for that pur-

pose.
ai

Mr. Stanton thought this line of discussion would
be much moro appropriate and better managed if of
the House were organized by the election of a pre-
siding officer.

Mr. Washburn, of Maine, arose to a question, but
Mr. Clark proposed to go oa with his rei'iarks, u:i
lesssonie pe)t!eman wisiieil to move to ailjourn.

Mr. Stephens I hope the Hou.se will not adjourn.
These things must come oijt,

A Yoiee You're riaht.
Mr- - Stanton 1 see no good to be accomplished by

remaining heiv. unless we proceed to vote. I take
on myself the respouiliility to move that the House
adjourn.

Decided in the negative by two majority.
Mr. Vnllaudighnm remarked that some Democrats

were absent. Three of them might be here
Therefore he voted aye.

Mr. Clark resumed, but in a tone not altogether
audible. He wished to show why the resolution
ought to pass, and to present to the American
people the position certain gentlemen occupied as
regards the Speakership. Heretofore the people
were divided as Democrats and Whigs, There
was conservative and fraternal feeling. Thero
was scarcely found an American cititizen who ad-

vocated insurrection, robbery and dissolution.
No party, since this Government has had a histo-
ry, however fond of power, has had until now so
much disrecard to the popular will, as to send in
forth to the country at large a document advising
the disfranchisement and murdering of a large por-
tion of the people.

Mr. Kilcorc, ot lnuiana. explained, and was un
derstood to say that he condemned, as strongly as
the gentleman from Missouri possibly could, the
avowal of such sentimsnts.

Without concluding tlie consideration' of the sub
ject, the House adjourned. -

TJBKWfisSUiS JLEG1SLAT4JUJB.

,' SENATE.
V In ED it, December 6, 1S59.

The Senate was c&lled ts order at cine o'clock by
the Speaker.

rational uroaRArntcAt rstoif
Mr. TRIMBLE presented a m mortal from tte

Commit ec of Atrangemente, prayhgttae use oft the.;
Cipitol for the meeting or the JXntlou&l i jpogrspu-ica- l

Uniin, in Miy, 1860.
BEsottrrioN. .

Mr. BTOKELY offered a resolution; of which he
gave ndiie jstteidy, to rescmd tho rule providing
lor one session ech dny rf the Senate.

Tne qucsilon was laten upon ihe resolution, and
it was irjectad upon a division, Byes 0, noes 10.

AMENDMENT OF THE C0K&TITUTI0S.

Mr. Stanton's resnlutisn tj so amend the Coapti-tuti- oa

bs to gWe iheielection of Clerks and Misters
to the reap'e. coming upon ite second readiug.

Tht. ayes and noes were taken upon Us ptasage,
aud rc9ulleJ ajes 17, noes 7. as follows:

.dyM-Me- ssrs Bradford, Hildreth. Hunter, John-
son, Lane, Mlsklpy, McClellna, NA'h.Paync, Pe-

ters, Riohardson Sunton, St.k8, Siokely, Stovalt,
Thompson and Speaker Newman 17.

JVom Messrs. Alleu, Boyd. Bumpaas, Horn. Mn-ni-- ,

McNeily and Tumble 7.
Mr. BUAl'EOltD. when hii namewa? called, taid

hi was oppoicJ io submitting suoi pr;posiiioas
to the po jpb He C3abidred Iho present constitu-
tion a go&d one, yet he felt it his duly, in obedieuos
to tbe wishes of cis c ins'ituents, to vota fur lha
imiMMilnn Kb Vi.ted "ave."

So the resolution pis'ea on its second reading.
On roo:ion of Mr. 8T0KELY, lha coasideration

or ino, resolution on its third reading was made tlie
speciil order fcr Monday, the 19th inst., at ten
o'clock.

srECi.vi. onnns.
On mittonont-- . THOuTSOS, Ihcspecia! orders

for y, bi ng the ooniid? ration or fercral bills

reining to bauks, were pisipoued umil
at tcu o'cleck.

H0TJSE AMEKPMRXT TO S ESTATE K1LIS.

On motion of Mr. PAYNE, the vote mikiag the
o n;dera'.ion of llcuss amendments to Serate bi 1

No. 32, io amend the charter of tho Memphis,
Clukirill and Louisville Railroad Company, tbe
special crier for Thursday, ihe 8:h ins'., was recon-

sidered, and
Mr. Stokely's motion to reconsider the vote

in House nrccsdment for the b;ncfit of

tbe Central Southcra Railroad Compauy ws taken
up.

Mr. NE A MAN (Mr Stovau in tho chair) desir-

ed to call the attcnt.on of the Sents to the act of

he last Ltpislature for Ino benefr. nf the Central
Southern Riilroad CjapaDy, to ,ba fjand on page
'J3of tho private acts, and which ho read, toshowihat
the Ocmptny had forever relinquished to the Stale
the Sl.MO per milu which it was now proposed to
give ihcm. Tbry cot tho bonds of tha Slate then
at the rate of 'J 00l per mile, ats they dekired, and

after having the bonclil of them, they now come up
and ask to be given that which thoy had relinquish
cd. He could reKard it in to other lijhtthan linsw
appropriation of State aid, and as such should op
pose it.

The sniendmfnt proposed to give the Company
the additional $1,000 per mile before tho remaining
portion of iberoad was gradei and prepared for

the iron, which would form an objection to granting
it now, had the road been entitled to it upon the
ccmoletion of the reraaininc section.

Mr. PAYNE did not consider it a new application
for State aid. The Company were eutitld to ipiu,-

000 per mile under ths general internal improve-

ment act, if that amount was necessary to iron and
eqoip their i ofcd. When they agreed to take S0.000
per mite, that amount was thought to be sufficient.
The contrary, however, was the fact, and the Com-

pany only aked to be put upon an equal footing
with the otter roaus in tno s ate, ouon au ujumta-tio- n

could not be considered in the light of asking
for neif S ac aid.

In regard to tho objection of tho Senator from
Franklin,(Mr. Newman,) that theamendmentprovid-e- d

for issuing bonds belore the work was completed,
he ciied a number of precedents where snch a policy
had been pursued by the Legislature wunojiiejury
to the State, while it hau been ot incaicuiaoie ser-

vice to the companies thus favored.
The Question was further discussed by Messrs,

McNEiLLY. STOKES aud PAYNE, in favor of the
proposition, and Mesars LANE and NEWMAN in
opposition.

The Question recurrine upon the motion to reeon- -
sidflr the vote in the House amend- -

m x
Mr. NEWMAN demanded the aye3 and noes upon

the motion, which was taken and resulted ayes 15,

nces i, as follows:
Ayes Messrs. Allen, Boyd, Bradford, Hildreth,

Horn, Hunter, Minois, McNeilly, Nail), Pyne. Pe-

ters, Stanton, S oke?, Stokely and Trioibie lo.
Noes lluinpaes, Johnson, Lane, Mickley, Rich-

ardson. Stovall and Speaker Newman 7.
Mr. BRADFORD, when his name was called, said

be had voted against the amendment yesterday be-

cause he did not fully undtrstand it, intending to
enter a motion to reconsider, that he might have
time to investigile ihe mstier. He was now satis-
fied to vo!e for it. though he did it as an original
jrant of State aid He voted "ave."

So the vote to non-conc- was reconsidered, and
the amendmant was again beforo the Socato.

Mr. MINN1S rxplaincd, as duo to himself, that
nlile he regarded this ss an original grant of State
aid, he should vote for it. He was not pledged on
th" q jcs'ii n.

Mr. IIILDItF.TII Enid: I undorstand hat this
amendment hIIoks the road to receive tae 10,000 a
mile that was eitc. to it by the gneral internal
improvement a:' of 1831-:.- '. There are same com-

panies mat gjt the eie aid, if they fiaished taclr
reads within a given time, fiat hve not been able
to finist- - liieir roads in ihat time, and fron that fact,
if tie Legislature wai to cut them otf, I would
think ii unf-n- atd ai ju;t, and as this amendment
only allows this read lohnewbat was originally
allowed li it. and wbat all other roads got and are
entitled to, I s' all v.te "aye-- "

The questio'i rccuniag upon the motion to concur
in the Ujuso craendmeai, the ayes and noc3 were
taken, and resnlte i ajes 14, noes 8, as follows:

AyefyiebSTi Allcu, Biyd, Bradford. Hildreth,
Horn, Hani.T, Minais, McNeilly, Nash, Vijne, Pe-

ters, Stanton, Stokes and Trimble 14
Noes Messrs. Bampas?, Johnson, Lane, Mickley,

Richardson, Stokely, Stovall and Speaker New-mii)- -"

8.
Mr. RICHARDSON, whan his name was called,

said he regarded the act of tho last Legislature,
which the Company had aocepted, as a contract by
which they relinquished the $1,000 per mile they
now asked, and he should vote 'no "

So the amendment was concurred in.
House amendment for tho benefit of theCiccioca

ti, Cumberland Gap and Charleston Railroad Com
pany, was (hen read.

Mr. BRADFORD moved to concur in the araecd-mea- t.

Upon which motion the ayes and noes were taken
and resulted ayes 17, noes G, as follows:

Ayes Messrs. Allen, Boyd, Bradford, Ujmpass,
Hildreth, Horn, Huntjr, Minn is, McClellaa, Mc-

Neilly, Nash, 'Payne, Peteis, Stanton, Stokes, Stoke-
ly ana Trimble 17.

Jfbes Messrs Johnson, Lane. Mickley, Richard
son, S ovall and Speaker Newman C.

So the amendment was concurred in.
INSPECTORS OF TUB 1'ENlTEXTlART.

A message from the Givernor was received by
ths hands of tbe S ere ary of S a e, announcing
that John Overton, ;q , one tf tne Inspectors cf
the Penitentiary, had resigned, and that he had ap
pointed Rufsel. Houston, Esq.. to fill the vacancy

On motion of Mr. STOVALL the resignation of
Mr. Uverton was received, and tha appointment or
Mr. Houston confirmed unanimously.

SENATE BILLS OS SECOND HEADING.

No. 160 To furnish Clerks and Masters with
tbe decisions of tho Supreme Court of Tennessee
Paeed.

No. 158 To nmend the charter of the City Hotel
Company of Nashville. Passed.

SENATE HILLS ON TUIUD BE IDIXO.

No 133 To incorporate the Edgefield Sleam
Ferry Company. Passed.

No. 149 For the benefit of Tax Collectors in this
Stale,

Mr. HORN offered an amendment to the bill to
extend its provisions to Clerks of Chancery, Cir-

cuit and County Courts, County Trustees and Regis-
ters.

The amendment was adopted.
The question recurring upon the passage of the

bill as thus amendtd, the njes and noes were taken
and resulted ayes 18, noes -- , as follows:

Ayes Messrs Allen, Bojd, Bumpass. Horn. Hun-

ter, Johmon, Mick.ey, Minnij, McCiclUn, McNeil-
ls, Nash, Peters, Richardson, Stanton, Stokes, Sto-

vall, Trimble, nnd Speaker Newman 18.
Noes Mcssre. Hildreth and Lane.
So the bill passed on Us third reading.
No 152 To incorporate the Book and Tract So-

ciety of thn Memphis Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church Suuih. Passed.

THE "COMPENSATION A0T."

Mr. STANT'N rff.red the following resolutions :

Rriotced by the Snale ai.d House of Jleprerentatives
of the General Asitmbly of the State of Tennessee,

hat our Senators in Congress aro hereby instruct-
ed, and our Representatives therein, are requested

introduce and support any proposition that will
result iu tbe repeal of an act of Congress, known

'he ' comrer.satiou ret "
Jlesohed, That h;s Exarllcncy, the Governor of

the is hereby requested to forward ono copy
these resolutions to each of our members of Con

gref s as aforesaid.
The resolutions lie on the laMo nnder tho rule.
O i notion of Mr. TRIMBLE, the Senate ad-

journed.

HOrSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday, December C, 1859.

Th session wac opened with prayed by Rev. Mr.
BniTTOs.

PETITIONS AUD MEMORIALS.

Ths following petitions were presented and appro-

priately referred :

By Mr. JOHNSON For the abolition of negro
mechanical labor. Rcp rred to the Committee on
Free Nenroesand Slave Population without reading.

B? Mr. BLEDSOE Fn m the citizens of Scott
county, praying to be attached to Morgan county
Referred to the Corr.miltee on New Counties and
County Lines aithout reading.

By Mr. TREVITT ?rom Sullivan county, rela-

tive to cutting out county roads. Referred to the
Committee on Public Riads.

By Mr. WHITE, of Davidson From the National
Typographical Union, which is to meet in Nashville

May next, desiring to meet in in the Hall of the
House. Referred to the Committee oil the Capitol
and Capitol Grounds.

Bj Mr. GANTT Seven petitions or memorials,
which were severally referred to appropriate Com-

mittees.
THIS rENITXHTIABY.

Mr. BUTLER efferrd the following:
Whereas, it has been made known, to the Gene

rl Assembly, sow in session, thai the Pecetentiary
cf the Stat) will have to be enlarged so as to ac-

commodate the coaviots who are rapidly increasing,
therefore,
' Be it rttclcel by the Ocneral Autmhhj of the State
of Tcnntstte, That tbe Committeeron the Penitentia-
ry bo and are hereby requesttd toneoertaiu wheth-
er it will not bj to ths in'tre:t nf the citizens of
the Siate to locate and establish branches of tho
Pen.itcr.tii r one at Jackson, in Madison county,
and one at CnoxviRe, in Saox. county, and report a
bill accordingly; and also, whether it would not
be 'to fhe inurest'of the State to employ the con-

victs at JacVscn in making rope and bagging and
osnzburgs, and at Knoxville in working tbe marble
quarries, ho as not to bring convict labor in conr --

titiun with the labor cf honest mechanics of t e
Statp. -

Tho resolution, lies on the table one day under
ta rit'- -. .

Mr. GANTC offered aj resolution c ninicg the
remains of rafmbe-- s en roll call to such reasons as
are wholly personal.

The resomtion lios on the table under the rule
new bills.

The follcwiug bills were introduced, read and
severally pas-- tha first reading without cbje:tion.

By Mr GORMAN, 355, to deprive owners of
slaves of tho right to set thtm free.

By Mr. LEA, 350, to prevent preaching by
Blaves.

By Mr. EAST, 357, to incorpsraie the Great
Western Strain and Water Alarm Guage Company.

By Mr. EWING, 358, to incorporate the Franklin
and West Harpeth and the Franklin and Liberty
Turapke Companies.

TO AMEND THE CODE.

On motion by Mr. SIIEID, ths bill II. R. 245,
to araeno. sec. CC4 ard 057, ctacter 5, of Ihe Code,
was take a from the fi'es, read and passed the second
reaiing

iileovl votihq--

The Commiltie cn Ejection's bill in lieu of M".
Baty'n. 57, to prevent illegal voting, coming up iu
order, it wn rsad vith an .amendment prapo (d by
Mr. that thu poll-boo- shall not be cutij:ct
t public inspection except in cones:ed cases.

Mr. McCAltE male an iaefficiual motion to lay
the bi;l and nmtndment on the table jeas 30,
uays 32.

Mr. LEA moved to amend the amendment by
adding- tbe words ." and except in case of indict-
ment toe illegal voting."

Mr. BAYLESS thought this bill was proper and
right.

Mr. FRA'IER was in fiver of the bid and amen-
dment.

Mr. McCA.BE thought the present law was strong
enough, ana titiouli oppose the bill and amend-wsnt- s.

Mr. MORRIS objected to the bill and thought we
had beitsr adopt tae vha voce system than to pass
such a law as is here proposed. He would move at
the proper time to amend the bill by striking out
ihe enacting clause.

Mr. GAN ft could s;c no constitutional objection
lo the bill. He had an amendment prepared which
he fhould clfer at the proper lime, providing that
when any voter may be ar.sent from his civil dis-

trict aad univoidably dtt lined, his.vo:e may be re-

ceived in any prpcinct in tbe counly, upon mating
oath that ha has not and will not vote again cn that
day.

Mr. DUDLEY thought there should be no secret
rscorJs kept by State officials. Ho opposd the
bill in tola.

Mr. BUTLER said the constitutional objection to
the bill canuol be met. Ho preferred tho ballot
syttem cf vo'ing

Mr. BENNEIT would change the conalilution eo
as to engraft in it tha vica voce eystom if he could.

Mr. YAUGHAN was opposed to the bill and
should certainly vote agiiost it.

Mr BEATY explained that the first section of
the bill confined tho voter to bis own civil district,
where he will be known, aad every man can know
thai he has tbe right to vote. If that section Bbould

be adopted, the others were of little conieqaence io
comparison. The seco'id section proposes that ev-

ery ballot shall he numbsred and the number regis-

tered, while the amendment proposes that this shall
be kept secret, except in cases of a-- contested elec-

tion. He demandcu a uivirio j of tno question, and
hoped every man would -- how his hand.

Mr. B1CKNELL thought the people had a right
to go into any part of the coualy on elcci03 days,
and there vote, and the bill conveyed tha idea to
his mtud or a police regulation more than any body
else. He'hoptd the bill would be voted down and
opposed the propositions contained in the bill.

Mr. SHREWSBURY objected to the pwtage of
the bill and would he compelled to vote agaiust it.

Mr CALDWELL oppss.'d the bill, let it be amend-

ed as it may; for he "thought the pressnt laws bet-

ter than any amendment yet porposed. He was
oppoeeltotak ng this step until the people of the
country should ak for it.

Mr DWIS moved to indefinitely postpone the
consideration of the whole sabjict.

The tuition was agreed to by yeas 30, nays 26
as follows:

AyttHe- sre. Armstrong, Eicknell, Blidso. Bra-

zelton, Brilton, Butler, Caldwell, Cheatham. Davt.--,

Ewiug, Farley, Farrelly, Gorman, Gteecc. Goy,
Harris, Hivron, Huit, Johnson. Kenner, Kineaid of
Claiborne, May , M'Cabs, Morris, Morphis, Nor-

man, Pickett, Roberts, Busiell, Shetd, Shrewsbury,
Sowcll, Trewaiit, Vaughn, White of Dividson,
Whits ot Diet .oil, Wi.liamson, Woodard and Spea-

ker Whittbome. 30.
' A'oes Messrs Baker of Weakley, Barksdale,
Bayless, Beaty, Benncit, Cowden, Crilz, Doak, Dul- -

ley, F.as:, Frszier, Gantl, Ingram, Jones, Kmcaia
of Andersen, Lea, Lockhart I'oner, ikictianisi n,
Senter. Sauth. Trevitt. Williim of Frauklin, Wil

liams of Hickman, Williams of Knox and Woodj.
20
And then
On rtouoa ths House tcok a recess tilt 2 o'clo

P. M.

LAW BOOKS.

JOSH Y O K K & CO.,
l!OOKSELl,EH8,

NASHVILLK,

Have 'ut received the following collection of
Law publications, to which thev bg to invite the
notice of the Profusion :

Addison on Contracts S C

Adams cn EjectmsnU 4 50
Adams on Equity,.... 5 53
Amrell &. Ames on Corporation 5 50
Aiuel on Water Courses 5 50
Au-jei- l on Law of Carriers 5 00
Anyell on Fire and Lite Insurance .1 00
Airjrell on Hiuhwavs 4 00
Archbold's Criminal Practice aud Pleading.

:t Vols 10 00
Archbold's Nisi Prius. 2 Vols 7 50
American Leading Cases. 2 Vols . 11 U

American Lawywr and Hook . 1 00
American Railway Catss. 3 Vols . 13 50
American Law of Homieide . 4 50
American Cluncerv Digest. 3 Vols... . 10 00
Bouvier's Law Dictionary. 2 vols . 10 00
Bouvier's Law Institutes. 4 Vols 15 00
Broon's Leiral axims. 4 00
Bollard aud Camp's Dige.st 5 01)

Bonjamin and SlideFs Digest ft 00

Baroour s Chancery rractice. 2 Vols.. 12 Uu

Brijibt's Husband and Wife. 2 Vols... 10 00
Blackburn on Sales
Bishop on Marriage and Divorce 6 00
Bishop on Criminal Law. 5 50
Chittys General Practice. 3 Vols 12 00

Chitty's Criminal Iiw. 3 Vols 10 00
Chittv on Contracts 5 00
Chitty on Bills. Vols 10 00
Chitty on Pleading. 3 Vols 10 00
Chitty's Blackstone. 2 Vols 4 00
Daniell s Chancery Pleading and Practice. 3

Vols! 12 00
Dunlap's Paloy's Agency 5 00
Drake on Attachments 5 00
Dcslix's General Index 5 00

Deveraux' Kinnie's Blackstone 4 00

Edwards on Bailments 4 50
Eden on Jurisprudence. 2 Vols 10 Oo

Edwards on bills and Notes 5 50
Finlasons Leading Cases 1 51)

Greenlcaf s CiuiseRcal Property. 3 Vols... 10 50
Oreenlcaf's Testimony of Evangelists 10 00
Ureenleaf on Evidence. 3 Vols It! 50
Graham and Waterman's New Trials .S Vols. 10 00
Graydon's Forms Conveyancing 5 00
Gres'Iey's Equity Evidence 3 00
Hdl on Trustees 5 50
Hillianl on Real Property. 2 Vol 11 00

Hiiliardt Sales 3 00
ililliai-- on arina Insurance 4 00
Hilliard on ort gagos. 2 Vols 10 00
Hilliard on Vendors 00
HUtory of the Constitution Curtis. 2 Vols. 5 50
Jarma'n on Wills. 2 Vols 10 00
Kent's Commentaries. 4 Vols IS t(l
Leading cases in Equity. S Vols 12 10
Legislative Guide 1 50
orris on Replevin 3 500
edical Jurisprudence..... 6 000
New Clerk sAifeistant 2 50
Parsons on Contracts. 2 Vols 11 00
Piatt on Leases. 2 Vols 11 00
Phillips on Evidence. 3 Vols 18 00
Pardons on .Mercantile Law 5 50
Phillips on Insurance. 2 Vols 10 00
Precedents of Indictments and Plea.s C 00
Rawlc on Covenant for Title 4 50
Roper on Legacies. 2 Vols 10 00

on Railroad: 5 50
Russell on Crimes. 2 Vols 12 00
Story on Agency ft 00
Story on the Constitution. 2 Voli 7 50
Story on Promissory Notes 5 50
Story on Bills of Exchange 5 50
Story on Contracts 11 00
Story's Equity Jurisprudence. 2 Vols 11 00
Story on Bailments 5 00
Story on Equity Pleading C 00
Story on Partnership 5 50
StorV on Sales ' ' . 4 50
Story on ConOict of Laws C 50
fculwyn s isi l'rias. 2 Vols 11 00
Starkio on Slander 5 00
Smith ou Contracts . . . 3 50
Select Equity cases. 2 Vols 10 00
Shelfoard on Law of Railways. 2 Vols 10 00
Sedgwick on Statutory Law . , 5 50
Spcnce's Equity Jurisdiction. 2 Vols.. . . , , . T 3 0Q

Tavlor's Landlord and Tenant 4 50
Tavlor's Law Glossary. 4 00
United States DigeiL 2 Vols! 12 00

V.nllintines Tennessee Digest. 1 Vol C00
Vattell's Law of Nations ; 4 00
Wheeler's Chancery Digeat. 3 Vols...--. 15 00

Williams on Executors. 2 Vols , 10 03

Williams on Personal Property '4 00

Welford's Equity Pleading.. . 1 25

Waterman and Eden on Injunction 10 00

Wharton's Precedents 00
ect24-dfci(-

SMITH'S CELEBRATED ALE.
received a large sMpment of OW" SMITH'S celebrated

JUST Ale, the best ever In use, and for sale by
MIZELL,nOOPK &CO,

dec"! Sos Pan' M Market Mreet.

FOR RENT.
rjnilE large and convenient Store Ilcuse on the North s:deo

l thePublioq3are,now occupied by Aboay, Gibson t Co;
v.. lum. inn). In ltr. Jtniwin,

d.c2-- tr " ANDREW EWINO. ;l
T . l..l. ," -

KTBW BOOKS
nr

F. K&CfAlV. 41 College Streefi.
THE SEC1SET OUT; Or, 1000 Trlekt with Cartas

TW work miy J aitly denomlnttet 'mtratlts mads easy,"
forltl7bU"thewhoU sncUnery of majic, tnd with a lapHtitj to perfect that with a llttla practice ernr reader may
become a Magician in a west. A yoaag maa with this work
s7 render Muiself the beaa ideal of a dt light fat companion at
every party.

A new work 57 Charles lever, GERALD VITZOERiLD; Or,
the Chevalier. Forjatefcy P. HAOAN,

dec. 41 ColUje Street.

VIOLET BARENATJT.
By BiylePt. John. A story of chanalnj pictures aad ren-

dered intensely charming by its forcible an.t picturesque "writ-
ing. For sale by p. UaUaK,

dec? 41 College Street.

AtiHOST A. nEItOlNE.
A Romance a fre3b stiring roiaacce, fall of breathing and

burning vitality. A Companion to Jant Cure Tor sale by
F. HAOAN,

dec7 41 College Street.

THE BOOK OF 600 PUZZLES AND CUKI- -
ons Paradoses, perplexiogdeceptionsia nnabers and amai'Dg
tricks In geometry. Forsa'eby F. HAOAN,

dec? 41 College Stieet.

FIRESIDE GAMES FOR WINTER EVi
ning Amusement. The mott complete work published, and prc-- t
use.y iliosuaUd. For sale by V UAUAN,
dec? 41 College Street.

AIVEW BOOK FOR BOWS.
One Uiotuasd Talis and amusing adventures. For sale by

r. iiaqax,
dec? 4 Colleis Street.

THE VIRGINIANS,
"illustrated A Tale of the last Century. ByThacVery. For

sale by '. UAQAN.
dec? i College Street

AT AUCTION.
WILL offer for sale, at auction, on Saturday next, at thef Court-home- , a litly ueiro mm about 20 years of age, a

superior hand with herses and oa a farm, under excellent char-
acter ?o!d on sixty djys lime, with interest.

Also, at the some time aad place, s:veri 'U negroes,
dec? WILL J U0Y9, J.

FOR RENT.
SMALL log aul 7 or 8 a;rei ot rise gwdecinr landA on the I'uner Pike i Drowns ve,alxut 31 mites f.oni the

ciiy, for rent to a firt rati tenant on ly Apply to
J. L. li it W. BROWN,

dee7-- 2r 44' Cherry S reet.

BARGAINS IS EDGEFIELD LOTS.
willrellabirgainfor cishin fro bejatltal lots front- -y iug each 50 feet on WoiJlanl a ee; In Hamilton's Addi-

tion, adioinine the residence of Dr. Ms'.t tews.

J.l.tC W. BU0WS,
dec?--It 43'f Cherry Street.

FOR SALE.
TUB splendid miniioa re:ently erected by Wesley Who' ess,

bbout thirty eight acreiot iind upon wnieh It il lo.--a

tuJ,ijoifrret forsslo. Tne house Is situated on a beautiful bill,
aSoo: one mile abore the city, on the nortl side, and aicbtfour
hundred yards Irom the Cumberland Hirer. la a beautiful trove
of forest trees, from whlclvpoint a large portion of the city is in
fall viev Th bouse contains about sixteen roxns, all hand-
somely and coareniently arranged, with vaterand gispiptsin
every room: it Is built of the belt materials, and in the most
mudirn architectural style. Two thi.-d- s ot the land li coif red
with fine Urge forut timber, and the remainder Is well calculated
forgardening and growing flae friutj.aporiisn ot which Is al-

ready set with varieties ot fruit trres, strawberries, grapes, i.c.
Mr. Wh-le- being now locited in business In Urerpnl, Kng

land, induces this ctfer of sale of hii property. Address the un
dtrsigaed at N'asaville, who res.dei on aud will show the proper-
ly, and give the terms o( sale.

dec?--tf N. II0B3OX.

ETNA COAIi.
'O I for ETNA COAL. In cold wett'ier. It not on'y mate

the hottest fire and lasts Iourer, but it is the cleanest Coal
in toe market making bat feir ashes and scarcely any suxise cr
soot. Orders can be left in Box 91, Pest.fflce, or at the Yard
baet or Nashville and Chatuncoga Kail Kaad Dipot

dec? S AM'L J. AONEW.

"WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 7th,
Immen-- e success of the great Tragedian Mr James

Tragedienne Miss Klsforttiy,wh3will
appear thli exeniog in Shacspearj's Comedy of

ItlUCH ABU AliOUT NOTHING.
Eoiediclc, Mr James Anderson, Bsitrice, Miss Agnes Bliworthy.

To couciuje Hhb the
LOAS OF A EOVER.

BOARQ "WANTED.
AmailLYreisectihle young gentleman, a stranger In the

U obtain, until the 1st ot January
net board and lodgings either wiui a prirate amil;,or atrs:
leet boarding house where1 he wauld JbJoy some cf thecemforts
of hoaie Address through the Post office Wu.ui.ix P. luid.

dec-- Jt

Uayard 'VaylorN 'i'rui-cls- ,

IIOHEAND AUKO.tD, Just receised at
V. II AO AN.

dee7 41 Pollys Street.

A Good Fisriit antt other Talcs.
BY CHARLE3 READE.

For sIe by F.nACHX,
dec? 41 College S.reot.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
steamer SCOTLAND, Capt. Co ecu, willTHE for the above and all intermediate

ports on SATURDAY, tbe IDA lost., at 5 o'clock
P. U, For freight er passage apply on board or to

A. UAMILTO.f,
dec? II tf liiKKISuN, Agtats.

FOR SITU THE AND "AND lADUCAIIm . . I. m . ...- rr . . ., w till, uae nicai-- r &i.i m. t.t ikiv, iiuui .,,1 .
jl S.Dheiils, Mister, will leave for Smithland J&SA

and Padurah on THURSDAY, th, at 11 o'clock M. yJS2Xi
t or IreigBl or pissage apply ou boaru or to

dec? A. HAMILTON. Agent

ESTRAY-- IlicUsuan Counly, Term,
yftAKEX up ly Jese Briggs in the Mih Diitrict,

J f 1 : ... . n T-- - .1 .1. :. . , a n 1
. . . . . . -i I ' 1. i 1 I I ruwubli;, ia,us xiiu. adu iu c&ra iu, iwu ice I

white, some white on the Ie.t Mat foot blind in one
eye. Appraised to S.V, onlhe 3d riove1nler, lr9.

dec? w3t R D KEN, Hanger of n. C.
C'OJI.IHTTED TO JAIL,.

rirtAKEK and committed to Jail in Fen
g tress county.Tenn., on the Slit October. 1 Si I, a N

BOY named Berry, says he belongs to Robert Cralcv
PicLens, C.H., 3. C. Said boy is about 3 feet 8 Inched.
huh, weighs 142 pounds, about 2d years old, copper colsr, two
upper froLtt-ethou- t, theownersof said loy is required to come
furwa'd, prove property, pay charges, or be will be dealt with
aitceiawu.rects. J s suil'dun,

dec? 4 Jll.or.

JAllies LOW A C'? ,
418 ITIaln Ntrccr, Louisville, ICcntucky,

Ii:5ios ter.s & Jobbers oi" Dry Goods
CASES Philadelphia brown Canton Flannel
11) cases Barlinetoa " "
10 Little Falls blescbed "

Canton Flannel Cloali Liricg.
20 Apron and Shirting Checits, asst'd brands,

" "rorntture
i! " Checked Mohair,
2 " " Debtge,
5 Plain assorted,
5 " ' Lave! la "

1"h pieces all wool plain Delaine, fancy colors,
5B " printed "
2 cases English Merino,

50 pieces Bombazine.
3(Kido: Bt.cE Glares, assorted,
20i) " Mittens "
BOO " BUG loves " ladies and gents',

10 cases white and colored gents'Merino Undershirts,
2 " Merino ami J Ilk Ls lies' Vests,
S " white and colored Merino Drawers,

10 " Bed liUnkets, assorted,
12 Biles Segro "
5 " Point " "

Just received and for sale by
JAME3 LOW At CO.,

dec6 tf 413 Miin St.. Louisville. Ky.

FiOUlt AND illiJAL.
Tf BAOS Extra Family Flour ;

aif tf 2tHlbbls.do do. do.
200 bags Uuckwheat do.
20v bu.hels Corn Meal.

For sale by STBATTON & SEYMOUR.
novJJ 2w

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES
bt

L.AKII3ES, PHILLIPS fc CO.
On ?Ioinlu)', Bcc. 12s 1850.

T7T7K WILL SELu FOR CASH, in front of our Ware
V house a large aud complete assortment of OKOC2KIE3,

consi-lin- g in part asronows, vix
0 hhas Sugar 1UU bbis WMte Vtblsty,

&00 ba;s Coffee, 13 do NY Drandy,
75 bbis Molases, tO bMs Holland din,

100 bbis crushed and powdered 300 kegs .Nails,
Sugar, 73 doz Painted Buckets,

20 Cove Oysters, 3ii nests Tubs,
10 bags Pepper, ISO Uuts Soap,
23 elicits Tens, 73 do Doyle's Candles,
20 bales Ccttoa Twine, 101 doz Mason's Blacking,
33 coils Hope, 100 boxes Flasks,
Is cases Matches. 21X1 packages Kahins, '

I'.-- boxen Star Candles 10 tierces Fresh Figs,
130 packages New Mackerel, It) bbis Filberts.

kits, half bbis aud bbis, 10 bis English Walnutr,
8 sacks Almonds. 20 bbis Texai Pecans,

100 ; and H bxs Star Candles, 10 bbis Cocoa riuts, &c, &c
Toxtther with numerous other ar irs to mite up complete

sale. iiAEtazta, ruiLLira sc. lu.
decO td No. 39. Markctstreet

FOR ST. EOI IS.
FBllitt cpienuiu passenger pacxec r. xj Xj A
i SIMMS, Master, will lave tor the above

and intermediate ports on wem cUaPai, Dec. 7th,.
2 clock, P. M. For Ireight or psssage, apply on board or I o

CCCC A. 11AJUIIU.N, Agent.

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS.
HIE fine steamer J A M B S JOHNSON

,Jxss. JounsoK, Master, will leave for the abore t
nnd all Intermediate ports on MONDAY, Ihe 12ths
inst., at 2 o'clock P M. For freight or ravage apply ou ooanl
or to A. ItAJlllilUN,

de.-- II. 11. HARRISON, Agents.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
nnnn place on which the Ute John B. Craighead lived. All of

g sail placeexcept the widow's dower. Abarga.ncanbeiiad.
I have also several negroes, consisting of men, women, toys aud
girls to hire s ,me first rate house serin's. 1. nous wanting
will phase call on me for furtnr information.

decb 3t w.JS. uvtaW.

Valuable IScul Estate
AND

Iron Property- for Kulc.nl Public Auction.
ON MONDAY. the Jlth diy of next, I wilt rffer

for rale at Uie Court house door iu the town of Eddyvlile,
lyon county. Ky.,on acre-li- t or six, twelve, eighteen and twen-
ty four in nthi time, wilh interest from date, the Iron Proper-
ty of Kelly Co., kntwa a: Suwanne Furnace and Forgs, to-
gether with all the umold lands belonging thereto, being at tills
tune near ten thousand acres, much of which Is fair, arable land.
and very well adapted to grazing purposes, as well as far the
production of totacco and all the am ill grata usually raised in
Wis climate.

Should there be a necessity for n doing a consumable portion
of tbe lands will be dividnl Into trecta to auit purchasers, ana the
Kcirine and Machinery disposed of separately. Tbe michinerv
at both Forge ami Furnace Is in first rate condition and has great
power, well suited to other U'cs besides the manufacture of
iron, lutltit nopei someenierpruing minuueturer will la; w fl-

ing to umiert ke Ihe compulsion of prints tnm its me in refin-
ing tbe crude metals so abundautly emboweled In fields contiguous
thrreio.

This sale Is in obedience of an order cf tlie Lron Fanllrand
Criminal Ccurt at Its late session, and will be sold without re- -

ierv Alltiiose wishing to invest In Iron Property or lor farm-Ingo- r

fcTazingpurrc8ea,wi! do welltobeon hand on ths day of
sa'e as rargains wih be irivrn without dsubt.

At Ihe fame time I will sell some heavy anoos, with barons,
silted to the iron business tut eudly converted to common ute.
AIm, a ten large kett'es, with one ot which, at least, every large
farmer should supplied.

Personal security in part and ilea oa property required of
puichwrs. W B M CKHN,

nvg?-ifcwt- d Commissioner.

CLOTH i IV G AT COST FOIt CASH
The lai g and well silected (tack, of

IScatfy-iTIad- c Clothing-- ,

OF Mr. SCLZBACHKB, having been placed In my hand as
Trustee, I a ill tlose out the entire stock at cost lor cash.

NOTICE' All who are indebted to Mr. Sutxbicher either by
note or account, are hereby notified to ome forward and settle
with his receiver at th-- same house, as Indulgence will Dot be
riven heronJ ihe 13th vf January, 166, and all who have ciaims
agaisst him will present them for settlement.

B. M. PATTERSON,
nov30-iJa-nl5 Trustee.

PREMIUM FLOOR.
R. B. SSOIVDBJI & CO.,

SOLE Agents for the sa?e of the celebrated Kaoxrllle. City
Flour,baveJust received U0 bags per Railroad, which

they are selling at Hills prices.
This Flour has taken the Premium at our State Fair and rated

at 2 per barrel higher in thcNew York market thsu any other
brand

We expect to keep a full supply on band, and recommend it
with the utmost eonfidtr.ee to our customers as lar superior to
any Flour we have ever sett. R B SNOWSKN Sc CO.,

No North Cherry Street.
decS Union and American Building.

YVANTED IMMEDIATELY.,
LBS. Prime Feathers;10,000 10,MX)11. Giseng;
in OUO lbs. Beeswax ; .

10.VM buibcb Prttd Applrs.
declt - - ' IL&BDY BHIBERS,

'--

Bargain Counter

"AT

B.C.MIair&C:s

B TO CLOSE OUT OUR
STOCK OF

WINTER GOODS,

As early as possible by the first ot January, we have this day

REDUCED THE PRICES

OF A LARGE LINE OF

DRESS ..SILKS,
'

DE.lklNE ROEES,

COLORED CLOTH CLOAKS)

EMBROIDERED VELVET CLOAKS,

'X, WINTER DRESS GOODS, io, &c

We are, determined to close these out, and have marted them
down

Regardless of cost,

Aid persona In want of anything in this. line will do well to call
early and see the

Great Inducements

OFFERED AT OUR .BARGAIN COUNTER.

deel-- tf R. C. McNAIRY&CO.

jDEMOVXLLE & CO.
(UNION AND AMERICAN BLOCK.)

CORNER CHURCH 4; CHERRY STREETS

NASIIVIEEE, TENN.,
DEALERS IX

Drugs, irXedlclnsa, Surgical InitrumanUi

Fancy Article, &c.,
A flee lot of

DISSECTING CASES, just received,

COLOGNES, of various styles and patterns

HAIR BRUSHES, asrarted kinds,

Tooth Brushes, Nail Kruane,

and llalr Oils, of various patterns, Puff Boxes.POMADES Dressing and Fine Combs, Card Cates, Port
Mcnaies, Lubln'a Extracts, assorted kinds. Bachelor's Haii Dye,
Bay Rem, Toilet Powders, together with many other articles too
numerens to mention, which we are sellinz on the most reason-
able terms. JJEMOTILLG tc CO.

novIO

jareslx Arrival
or

WINTER GOODS
HATE JUST RECEITID A NEW SUPPLT OF

WINTER GOODS,

Bought at reduced prices, mating our assortment as

CO.TII'IVETE

as at the first or tha seasan.to which ws Invite "the special at
Untlon of Merchants wanting recruiting stocks,

novll W. S. EAKIN Ic CO.

SCO
sco

SCO
soo

sco
SCO

THE HOWE

SEWING MACHINES

npnESEYachln- - bem, stitch, bind, fell and gather in the
h (uaoaer, tea tor sramiiy use, rianlations, Tailors,iig i.niiiu.ing, .uaraeas worx, stc., are

Superior to all others,

Family Machines,

8GO, STO, 88o, so, sioo.

$135 and $lSO.

Trp All Machines fully warranted.

lis" A Critical examination respectfully solicited.

CONE BROTHERS,.
S3 College Street, over 11'ClelIaniT's,

nov24 fx (Late of 33 Union StittU

Wrought and Cast Iron Stoves,
FOR VT00D OR COAL,

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
YERV LOW PRICEK
VERY LOW rillCES
VERY LOW PRICES.

novl2 MACKENZIE tMINCmir.

JAMES LOW fc CO.,

Dry Goods Dealers,
418 Klaln .Street, Louisville, Ky.

"WXTE hare on hand a Irrte. veil assorts I and verr desirable
W V Stock f Dry floods, to which we Invlts tha attention of

prompt short time and cash dealers.
JLr American rants and sucellngs sold fcr cash oaxr.
dec2-- tf

The Finest

SMOKING- - TOBACCO

XYJiR SHIPPED TO

KASHYILIE,
Has Just been received at

J. TT. EANGEEY'S,

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
have thb day received, and will sell low, tie followingWEG110CKEIE3 andLIQTJOB3,c.;

3J0 bags Bat; Coffee. 1? casks Cognv: Brandy,
45 bbis Crashed Sugar, do Port Wine.
S3 do Powdered do 5 do Sherry do
35 kegs JUl. Golden Syrup, S do Madeira do
20- -; bbis do do U do Sweet Malaga,

100 dox B rooms. 73 bbis Brandy.
400 Jo Oysters. uo j. 11. smith a TVhiskr.
lt'O do quart A: half gal Pickles, 10O do pure Rye do
SO do PfDoerSaace. 50 do 01 J Bourhrm do
SO do Tcmtto Catsup, 25 do Holland din.
20 do PrilPeacies, 10O do Tennessee Uhltky.
S3 do Pie Fruits, asserted, 40 do Newsom's Tenn. da

110 bxs Candy, 10 do Kan.
100 do his Ic. H bxs Raisins, Stf Vegs Lemon Cordial,
100 do Cbe e. 23 do Ginger Brandy,a O.OOO Havana Cigars, S3 do Ginger Wine.
50JXX) Cuba Sixes do 50 bbis Lincoln Whisky,
M0 bil allTobacco, brands. mi no Kobertson County oolor sale very low at Nos. 13and U Market 8tret- -

POT' HUGH McCRE & CO.

Plantation Boots and Shoes,
Double and. Single Solo Brogans, .Bonbl

Mole Hoot (and.

PEG WORK.
Of all aorta for Men and. Women ,t low prices, for cash, 07-

-

. JOHN KAMAGE.
?T2 - 5 42Cll.rrflr?t.
,XI1E LOQISVIX.ES VAPEllSrrceifrd dally I

.3." HAGAS JQSHS0N,

BOOKS.
1

TUB BENTON j.EGAty,

XH ABSIDOJIHESr

. o ira
Debates an Congress,

FBOM17r9T0J.
From flaJesfc Beaton's Annals of Coajrejsrftcm lieirEerU.

ter of Debates, and from tbe (Mieial Eeportrd
" Debates by John C. Bsvss.

, By the Anther or the ' Thirty Vaurj Hew."
To be completed in IS vols, 758 pages ae; comprising what U

.now.eontainal in over osekaa4rel TBSanws, eleven,
volumes or wUeh hav sees fasted

Price Cloth, Jl ; Law Sheep, 51 50;

SOLD ONLY BT SUBSCRIPTION.

"I feel Justified la expresxtsg the teller tkat I hire recier-e- d

a srtat public service to the Union. I have rendered acces-

sible ,and I hope attract! re) ti tfce whole rtadtag cunmualty the
history or the formation of ibis Union, aad ot the spirit cat cf
which it grew, and of the sptrit. la wMeb It was administered,
carrying the nsble vessel solely throagh every dangirtcearly
seventy years.

4 I havs made all this knowIeJfe asseuIUg to every reading
n ; and knowledge is power especially poHikai pewrranil

Is recessiry to adorn a pull; man's IHe as to enable hlra to kg.
'slate benefLdally for the couatrr nd avoW tfca mLiUrei and er-

rors which often mertifr himself. That is one object of tLe

Abridgement and a high one, bat not the hijtiest. The highest

lies among the mostixilfol of human aetleas, asmg thu objrctg
which would reconcile a dij traded Unten by showing tls exam

pies of moderation, of justice, of mutual defecee, whici joined
us together- - aud kept as Ugetaer. Tin Abridged Debates will
abound In such examples and from men ot inch noble character
as will command veneraUoaaad trattatjon.

TFOXAS H. BKST0S
The Eleventh Volume (19K-)e3- Is now ready.

Also, complete sattfrwi veloael to 1L.

ir. X. BE II BY Jt COMPANY,
decS Agewfa far the Publishers.

JUcittun Thirty larV View.
T. T. BE Eli T b. CO., have oa

THIRTY TEAKS' VIEW
OK,

A HISTORY OF TIIK WORKING OP THE AMERT

CAN GOVERNMENT FOR THIRTY YEARS,

rraec IPX to MM.
Chiefly taken from the Ceegrees Befettss, tfce ?rirate Patters a

Gen. Jackson, anj tbe Sferetre of Sen ton,
with his actral Tser ot Ma aad ASairs ;

With Historic il Notes ani IUistratfcss. and auue notice ot
eminent deceased Coteaiaofastea

BY TR03IAK II. BE.NTON.
Wrra ax AayosiosXAnHcaL Sketch ot Tz Armoa's Lirx;

X Feu. axn Co-io- Isoax at the aan or Eaen Votoifr,
PnxrixiD mm Btenwi

Illustrated with a fine Portrait f tae A ether, and a Picture ot
the Sesate Cbaialwr. 3 vels ,8x9.

This Book Is now first pubKshea.H bsvisg been soM heretofore
exclusively by Subscript. It sbeaM be la t&e haads of every
eae who holds a vete.

IV. T. IIERttV & CO.,
dec? PnHie Square.

NEWSPAPE1SS
A.B

M a s a z i n c s .

cj Treanor,
NO O UNieN STKEET,

Bet iccen Mmciet aad Gailte Strertt.

a RE the regular Ageats far tkt Mis nine Xswspapers 13d
Magaxlnes:

New Tork Ledger; ?tM'l SfMRof Ae Tunes:
Mew York Mercury; Witt's SfMs of tbe Time:
New York Weekly; ki Sytrit ot the Times;
New York UeraM; TksUoary Oaatleaian,
New York CHpper; The Hssse Jetsfaal;
New York Waver.y; The Amexiean;
New York Piesyuss. TCMry:
N. Y. National l4iea 6aaMe; The PtsKtseal MotMslst:
Harper's Weekly; TW Waverl, Maasiae;
Frank Leslie's fietorial; TIM KattsaweSwi;
Ba'loa'a l'tetoriat Tike kai site Jeuraal;
U leason's Lice r (Utile SWpa: The LunJoo inasualed News;
Flag of our Ua4n: H ' "leUatsesu
PhiladelpLia Evesiag Past; ' Tb Albtest, m., Jt.

MO.TIIEIES.
Harper's JIagailne; TW Kdeetla Maxaslne;
LettK's Family Maaaslste; Th : Ki4ekrbckr Martrlne;
Cody's Ladv'a Ma;asio; Tkc At aatie HeatMv lgjs:n
Feterson'a 3Iagsia; Tfce Lirfii 1 Ansriesn Jlagvaine
United States Macaatae; Tba lata Wiiiabbe Magasine,
Leslie's Bui jet at Fea; The Ooaax Moataly;
All the Year iUuad; Dsrkea's BmwImM Words;
The Yankee NaHeos. Thr Mick Neebs
The Penny PiKow; The IjM,

SEMI-YE- A It EY.
The Brother Johnathaa: Mraa's JsMtre Pleterial;
Harper's Onristusas rVterUl. PwiieeUatetlr Met.!',
Leslie's UolMsy Pbtortal; Su., Sec, Ac.

Single numbers soM ati sa'aeriaaloea itLeif ad oa all of the
abore rTrtttiei, Jtoettaes, ew by

HASAN TREASOR.
BcokseWerJ, gtatleua aad PerMtetl Afsati,

l N 6 Bntoa Street.

INSUIZANCR.

Policies Issued aad Renewed
EY

IN THEIR WELL KNOWN

INSURANCE COMPANIES
AND

Losses Promptly Paid.
noygS XO. iS COLLEGE STREET.

UNION RANK OF TENNESSEE.
NAmvKM, Xth Nov., 1339.

A If Election of ten Bsrecten, tm setve fsr tb euiog year
J wiU be held at tbe Bftakiac Hwtse la this city oa Monday,
ad January next.

desl-- 3t , J. PUREST. Cashier.

Musical Instruction.
PROFESSOR T. KAKKAL.ITS

WOULD state to those wtsMsg to napler his errkes, tist
few hours now at tne disposal of pupils

Terms of Instrumental letvns, if tikes by the session $38
persession. IX taken by themorth JB per month. Cul tra-tio-

of the voice In sieging 373 per session. Invar ably in ad
vance, and no deduction alltwcd on those charresoa any aceousL

Applicatiesien can be made at Beasea's er MeClore's Musle
Store. aarss am

ODD FELlOWV U ALL-WI- LL

OPEN

On Tuesday, December C, 1859,
For a (.tiert Time only.

J. INSCO AVILLIA.H'S CELEBRATED
UflBLtE PANORAMA !

THIS msgnlScent rain ting eosawBees wHh Cbws and
down in hiitorieal order te the Bavylooish CaUvity,

euntalning more than fifty of the mott sublime aad ictemCng
scenes in the Bible

Exhlbillocs every nbht. Doers eeen at SK ta comments at
o'clock precisely. Tickets Hi emu to be hail at tbe (oor

Chlldrsn under IU years aM serr at ball rise. Als5
on Veduelay and Sifarday aftorneea for faaiiliw and

ashools. Doors open at - o'clocs: ' to eaameee-- at 3 precisely.
School In parties, acejesptnieil by their teaeaeis.will be admit-t- ed

to the afternoon exhibit ton at rO rOBU.
IQ Explained by Mr.Tirblt dec$ Ira

"
SASFOKD'S ItEAXCIO! !I

T HAVE 6 sizes of these Heaters aad Fwrqaee fcr warm ng
JL with pure air an-- rMtUatiBg Pr.vale and PuMIe Kooim,
Dwellings, Halls, Churches, Stores. &e., with or without Re
gisters. They are the most powerful Hesters awl greatest fuel
savers known one large heater warning two or more rooms,
using about same quality ot eoai that aa ordinary coal stove
would require.

1 have them put up awl la sweeessful operarten la several
Churches and Stores In tbe oily aad will guarantee that they art
as I represent them.

Pamphlets giving lull sewiMw aad names or parties who
have thea inure, sent by mall.

J W WlbSON,
2t 17 College Street.

For Rent.
FINE Tract of Lasri ; sixty gre acres, well lmA proved, baring east a hanslfrEaeisad coereafeat brick re

sidence of eight rooms oatboMM aad xle w stabHsgs
This II one of the mst desirah y orated placrs in the neigh-

borhood of XashvHIe, being adaeat hi the city ttmbs aad com- -
manamx a nne vsew or m o-- y aad jaenras sa irac. cetng
well aafred aad nader aeed feare, is Ims its rroximir, tothe
city admirably adapted far a ssarxet zardea or dwnry. With this
Tract or or ui acres eaa be eotataea. also, tae pnvLegsor aa
adjoining tract of hurt rente-nin- rW eres.

For terms aud tartar partwalsr. aaaiy WJUil.l
of tbe firm of Seaea & Merrtt, .No. M Cedar itreet.

nov dim

APPLES! APPLES I
AND IS aTOREJECEIYED

UU narresseeefee avw sees rtaaeas,
30 ds da Bed Jtaartts,
30 do tie Leather Bask,
30 d da Khftyeaais,
IO de da xfaaailtips.

decs H BDY B80TIIER3.

Edsclicld a::d UcHinckr ISailroad.

fjl, BAIN'S will ran as Mluws, 4ao4a- - s eirryted :

iare aataviiie at 'J eioec r x.
Arrlve at Red Kiswr at 3 cV lack P a

re Ue--1 River ai : M.

Arrive at Nasasill aim A M- -

Stages connect at Red HtwUr lbkisMTlUe.
dscl A. AN Pit st SON, Chief Engineer.

Splendid Kniliiiitc t,t- - iji tm icini--
ty of !YsIivi!I for Sale,

E are olerlog tor ta'.a tm MhtsI trrsH 15 fceautlfalCV BuIldiozL'4.eotaiairafioai?ta9 Tt
Lou'front on tie Middle Fraaklia aad Bread S4rc PikM
noan Avenue betweeatfta two pikes. Maay f llL-.tsa- r fine- -
Ip timbered and nave water o them. The Mil See, ther are
about 3 miles from city. NeSftsborbesd eaaA' U ap.

ores J X. ac ! it BROWN.

WEhavealso 88i acrjs ot LaadSor 2K mHes frcratt
Ureal -- teet Pike. Thli La4 eaa te dinded IntoOorSbtactHul UaHdiagLts by tbe purekaser. Wia

atet llkir BROWN

to sxockiiome::s or theNashville ac Cliiaiunoiitga R. it. Co.
A MEETING of the Stockholders la the raihville and Chal--

tauooga Railroad Cemtwey will br held at Murfreeabor
on raesJsy. the 13th dar of Psesaiber n.t. it aU.k-rV- - M
of the Directors andolaer asaecrs VI II br.if. a tul an 11m, f" 'lowing ay aa e lee Han will be held a: Ike saaeWace ter flftee'a
Directors ta rami re tht abirs oi siM Cetsnaa' for the enauinr
year.

stockholders, as usual, by sVwlig their tertMeate of Pteck to
the conduKars, will be carried rue te tae meeting aad election
er over the who e road, as they saay prefer, and baekhimeonthe
win, iiui anu urn ui ieeesntr.

nov30 td W. C. GLEATEF, I ee'y.

AR1TXSTRONU & CO.,
No. (so Ularttet Street,

oa hand a fall aad complete assortment efWEhs.venow wbl e offer at
he wry lowest prices :

NEAVaiCSIC. NEAVJllJSIC.

IISCK'S Itt USI C STORE.
Sweetly o'er my senses, iseena.
nilln.lkln.ii. S3 lO

When from my native hWs I strsy, - . SS da
AnnaLUle,
Polar Bear Polka, - - - - - ju aa
Nannie Walts. .

- ; v' , .;...Also, the finest sriecw-v- . -- . i mi mj, can ana
examlna It vonrselve. oetS t

SSW.PlKn.
UAGAN TREANOB.

Booksellers, and Dealers lr. reriodieals, SUtfeeery, te.
N 6 SUea street.

X1STOUIV rnpecuanj jitt nvoo rary win eoatiaaelaV business cosfctaetrd by Haui Az joju,.. .i
would te pleased t receive the castas, so "BrersUy bestowed on
them. "

KEGUOES FOB SALE.
v v,.fm3s 25to;O.NeirraDB r sals sn !kF

casaiavyvu tmiJgftr LTLK4 te. KQTCHauAiKX


